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3r. Old and Under Class, Trot and P ace-- 
Press Herald Club
1. “ Don Setzer,” B. G.; Lester 
Dove, Readville, Mass.
Driver: Dove.
2. “ Pearl Q,” B. M.; George W. 
Booth, Anson, Me.
Driver: Pottle.
a n d  G o ld .
Colors, B l u e
3. " Princess- Ethel,’ ’ (scratch) B. M.; A. D. 
Kennedy, Medford, Mass.
Driver: Kennedy
4. “ Trampsoft,” R. G .; Dr. F. A. 
Bragdon, Springvale, Me.
Driver: Evans.
5. " B l u e  Jay;" (scratch) R . G . ; P. E. Ab- 
bott, Portland, Me.
Driver: Bellie Fleming.
Purse, $700
TIME
L e w is t o n    S e p t  1   1 9 2 4
